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A Treasured Alumnus
The Penn Manor Alumni Association benefits from the generous support of hundreds of Penn Manor
alumni. One very special alumna has helped guarantee PMAA's future existence with her generosity.

That lady is Luella M. Mellinger. She was the head teacher at Central Manor Elementary for many
years. She was born in 1911 in Creswell, a daughter of the late David H. and Agnes C. Mellinger.
Luella graduated from Manor Township High School and Millersville State Teachers College.

She lived with her sister, Mildred, in the Mellinger Mansion, a beautiful 15
room Victorian house (pictured at right) that her father had built for her
mother in Creswell back in 1900. Neighbor, Janet Fry Dietrich (PM Class
of 1962), remembers that the Mellinger sisters were the first around to
have a TV. In the summers, Luella kept busy with projects that included
removing large stumps from the property, tending a sizeable garden,
cleaning the chicken house every week, and major housecleaning before
the start of school each fall. Janet regretted never having Luella as a
teacher, stating that, “she was a good one who worked every night and weekends on schoolwork.” 

Another neighbor, Nancy Kreider Smith (PM Class of 1958), worked in the same school as Luella.
She remembers that the students really liked having Luella as a teacher. She also recalled that
although the Mellinger sisters were wealthy, they were also frugal. The family money came from their
uncle, Dr. Henry Mellinger, a very successful medical doctor, and their father simply managed the
money from Dr. Mellinger. Ken Hoak (PM Class of1952) shared that Luella told him that when she
was in elementary school, she never knew what to say when asked what her father did for a living
since he didn't have an actual job.

Years after her sister died, Luella decided to sell the house and move to St. Anne's Village in
Columbia where she lived until her death in 2001. In the spring of 2002, PMAA received an initial
bequest of approximately $145,000 from Luella's estate. In November of that year, PMAA received
the final distribution, another $49,500 thus her gift totaled nearly $200,000. 

Within the next year, PMAA gave $50,000 to the high school theater program and $25,000 to the
band program. An additional $39,000 was utilized to endow three scholarships. The Biemesderfer
and Klemmer Scholarships are awarded at graduation each year to the valedictorian and salutatori-
an. The Luella Mellinger Scholarship is awarded at the Senior Awards Ceremony to a student pursu-
ing a career in education. Many smaller grants were approved for various schools within the district.

The remainder of the bequest, approximately $50,000,
was recently used to set up a PMAA endowment fund.
Luella Mellinger's generous gift to PMAA has benefited
schools throughout the district and graduating seniors
and will continue to provide a solid financial foundation
for the future of our alumni association.  

If you are personally considering a legacy gift for
PMAA please contact Frank Geist with any questions
you may have in this regard at fgeist@aol.com or 717-
872-4304.

Luella Mellinger’s 5th and 6th grade class at
Central Manor for the 1947-1948 school year.



Myrtle Siegler Geist, Class of 1925: Myrtle held the distinction of being Penn Manor's
oldest living alum for many years. She died September 22, 2013, at the age of 106. She
was born on August 9, 1907, in Millersville and graduated from Millersville High in 1925.
In addition to being a fine student Myrtle became an accomplished piano and organ play-
er. Although there were very few sports opportunities available to girls back then, she
helped her girls' basketball team win the local County Championship her senior year.

Lexy Adams, Class of 2009: After a four-year career with the Yale
Bulldogs field hockey team, Lexy has been asked to join its coaching
staff. Lexy will serve as a volunteer assistant coach while she com-
pletes her work for a Master of Public Health degree. During her senior year she won the
prestigious Molly Meyer Humanitarian Award. Lexy was also a Fellow for the Global Health
Leadership Institute Conference in Ethiopia. She spent eight weeks in Ethiopia interning for
the Federal Ministry of Health.

Bonnie Rhinier Bowman, Class of 1964: Recently re-elected to the position of Recorder
of Deeds for Lancaster County, Bonnie was the driving force behind the creation of the
impressive Lancaster County “Thank a Vet” discount program which affords all the county's
military veterans generous discounts at many Lancaster County businesses.  For more info
go to: http://www.lancasterdeeds.com/vet_discount_program/

Quintin Frey, Class of 1978: After a 33 year career at Turkey
Hill Dairy Quintin has retired after serving as the company's presi-
dent during years of unprecedented growth and profitability. He also oversaw the
opening of the Turkey Hill Experience in Columbia which tells the company's history
to thousands of visitors each year. Quintin currently is serving as the Lancaster
County Conservancy's spokesman for its annual appeal.

Jay Witmer, Class of 1964: Jay was recently inducted
into the United States Tennis Association's Middle States Hall of Fame. For 30 years
Jay spent more than 20 hours per week of volunteer time running tournaments,
organizing USTA league matches, and other related administrative tasks.  Jay's tennis
days go back to his Penn Manor team and his days at Millersville University when his
college team went undefeated in 1968.

Lily Ngo, Class of 2013: As a Penn Manor honors graduate Lily was accepted into pre-
med at Penn State but just before leaving for college she landed a role with Disney's
prestigious Disney on Ice show. Her skating career started in fourth grade when she
would spend hours practicing at the rink before heading to school. The 2013 Passport to
Adventure Tour took her to all parts of the U.S. and now the 2014 show goes interna-
tional. Lily attributes her great stage presence on the ice to her experiences with all the
Penn Manor Productions while in high school.

Douglas Maine, Class of 1966: Doug is a limited partner and senior advisor for Brown
Brothers Harriman, a 200 year old investment bank. Additionally, he is a member of the
Board of Directors for nine cmpanies. Doug is retired from IBM where he served as Chief
Financial Officer. Earlier in his career he served as CFO of MCI. He and his family live in
Bedford, New  York, outside New York City.

More Alumni in the News



What are the three most important ingredients for a successful Homecoming night? Some might suggest agree-
able weather, hundreds of returning alumni, plus a convincing Penn Manor victory on the football field.  Well,
the 2013 edition of PM Homecoming was just about perfect. On Friday night, October 4th, the temperature was
73 degrees with no rain clouds for miles around. Biemesderfer Stadium was packed with thousands of home-
town fans and alumni while the Comets shut down the visiting McCaskey football team winning 55 to 0. What a
night!

Activity at the alumni tent was bustling all evening. A heartfelt thanks goes out to Bob Herr, PM Class of 1981,
who generously donates use of his tent each year for PMAA's Homecoming celebration. The first 125 alumni
visitors received a free commemorative Homecoming t-shirt and many prizes were made available by generous
alumni and community supporters. The crowning moment of any Homecoming celebration is the announcement
of the Queen. This year's Penn Manor Homecoming Queen is Victoria Valentin. 

Mark your calendar to join us on Friday, October 10 for Homecoming 2014 when the Comets take on Manheim
Township.

2013 PM Homecoming

Hambright...Old & New

The first 125 alums received a

PMAA t-shirt!
PMAA held raffles for members

for baskets and gift cards!
Alums and their families get face

tattoos and little footballs!

Construction on the new Hambright Elementary School has been progressing over the past year. The new
school, located next to Manor Middle School, is scheduled to open in time for the 2014-15 school year. The
building will be the first new elementary school in the district since Ann LeTort Elementary was built in 1961.The
original Hambright was built in1936 with numerous renovations done between 1951 and 1991. 

Dr. Jerry Egan, principal at Hambright Elementary, is in the process of plan-
ning a “Farewell to Hambright” event at the school located at 2121 Temple
Avenue, Lancaster on Saturday, April 26 from 12 noon to 2 p.m. A special
closing ceremony will be held in the Hambright courtyard at 1:45 p.m. This is
also the day of Hambright’s annual chicken BBQ which benefits Penn Manor’s
Family Fund, a district program that helps Penn Manor families in need. If you
are interested in purchasing chicken BBQ tickets, please call the school at
717-393-3818.

If you attended Hambright and have memorabilia from Hambright you would
be willing to share or would like to help with the “Farewell to Hambright”
event, please contact Dr. Egan at 717-393-3818. 

The date for the open house for the “new” Hambright has not yet been set but
will scheduled for sometime in the late summer/early fall 2014.



PMAA General
Membership
Meetings
As alumni of Penn Manor you have voting
rights at every general membership meet-
ing during the year.  PMAA is always
looking for possible new programs that
will benefit our alumni and our alma
mater going forward.  Your help in serving
on a committee, serving as a future offi-
cer, or simply attending as an interested
party will all be greatly appreciated.  Help
keep PMAA strong!

These meetings will be held at 6:30 p.m.
in the alumni room in the high school
library (please enter at the Central
Complex near the new gymnasium).  

Tuesday, April 1, 2014

Please call with any questions:  
717-872-9520 extension # 1934 

PMAA Executive
Committee
Fred Wilds - President, Class of 1961
Melissa Detz Ostrowski - Vice President,
Class of 1988
Judy Herr Duke - Treasurer, Class of 1979
Gillian Graham - Recording Secretary, Class
of 2007
Dolores Hippey Warfel  - Corresponding
Secretary, Class of 1960
Cindy Duncan LaMaster - PMAA  Archivist,
Class of 1974
Michael McDonald - Immediate Past
President, Class of 1974
Frank T. Geist - Executive Board Member,
Class of 1963
Cindy Brown Rhoades - Newsletter Editor,
Class of 1976

Reunions
Go to the Upcoming Reunions tab on the
PMAA website at www.pennmanor.net/alumni.

If you are having a reunion and would like to
have it included on the website, please con-
tact Cindy Rhoades at 872-9500, ext 2223 or
by E-mail at cindy.rhoades@pennmanor.net
with the details.

Memorial Gifts
Donors In Memory of:

Ralph & Karen Byers Marion Morrow Keeport
P. William Hutchinson Doris Hosler
Nancy Weiss Derek Weiss
Carol Yard Guazzo Roger Yard
Jerry McElhenny Elvina McElhenny

Nominations Needed for
Athletic Wall of Honor 
Every even numbered year there is a new induction class
selected for the Penn Manor Athletic Wall of Honor.  This
program is a partnership between PMAA and our school
district with Penn Manor's athletic director handling the
administrative leadership of the process. The selection
committee is comprised of the athletic director, a school
board member, one male coach, one female coach, one
female alumnus, one male alumnus, and one retired
Penn Manor coach.  

The most important part of this process is you.  Anyone
can submit a nomination for a Penn Manor athlete or
Penn Manor team, but please remember the athletes
must have graduated from Penn Manor at least five years
ago.

If you are willing to take the time to nominate an athlete
or team worthy of this honor in 2014 you can download a
nomination form from the PMAA web site at www.penn-
manor.net/alumni or simply call Jeff Roth, Penn Manor's
athletic director at 717-872-9520 Ext#1367 or contact
Jeff via E-mail at jeff.roth@pennmanor.net 

For consideration of the 2014 induction, nominations
must be received before April 15, 2014 so don’t delay!




